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Jimb Frits. Umll an. walked Into
the TiniMMM saloon. Fourth and Maot
on streets, tola afternoon and Invited
vrrj ana In the place to have drink.

TK SAnenlari and be ordered gin. He
poured carbolic add Into the gUes and
then fillad It vita I laaor.

Jood-by- e, boye, I'm going on a long
rest," no aaid and drank tbo oon tenia et
tha glass.

Ha fell upon tha loor and physi-
cian wii summotifd. Ha died within a
few moments and tbo body waa removed
to tha morgut.

1 Frits lived at Bit Fourth street. Ha
waa formerly employed at tba Louvn
restaurant. Fourth and Alder afreets,
but recently haa been engaged in tha
tamale bualneaa with hia brother. -

Thera were half a dosea men la 'tha
saloon when ha entered. --The? drank

' with hint but none knew tha deadly
contents of tha drink ha took.

Tha cause of hta deod baa not bean
learned though It la aaid that ha waa lo
a, at of despondency.
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After Janolry 1 thera will be avvae-an- cy

In tha city council. B. D. Sigler,
councilman from the alxth ward, will
resign in order to take tha offlea of
county assessor, to which, position ho
was elected last June.

Thera-l- a already ranch conjecture as
to who will be elected lo All tha vacancy.
Mr. Slsler aaya ho does not know. Other
members of tha council any that they
hava thought vary little of the nutter.
Residents of tha Sixth ward, however,
are begi nnlng to bestir themaelves and
aoveral prospective candidates hava bean
Mentioned.

Bo far as is known, only one aspirant
baa begun an active campaign. Ha la W.
B. Hufferd.. His friends are circulating
a petition among tha voters of tha ward
asking the council to consider him a
candidate for the vacancy.

Tha city council Alls all vacancies Is
that body, whether caused by resigna-
tion or otherwise. If Mr. Sigler handa
In, hta resignation before tba first of tba
year hta successor will. In all probability
be appointed Immediately.

With Mr. Bister's retirement from tha
ranks of the-- council thera May bo quite
a shake Bp la the different committees.
Ha ia chairman of the liquor license
committee, one of toe moot important
of tba council, and a member of the ao--
counts and current expenses, newer and
drainage and parka and public property
committees.

Mr. Sigler starts for California to-
morrow evening. He will visit Ban Fran-
cisco, Oakland. Ban Jose and other elttea,
where he will study tha methods em-
ployed by assessors In that state. Ha
will be Bono nout WyWta'

JURY LIST DRAWN

FOR CIRCUIT COURT

(Speetsl Mspatea teTas Journal.) '

Albany. Or Bopt. - Sheriff R. I
White and County Clerk, B. M. Payne
yesterday drew tha Jury list for the
October term of the circuit court, and
the sheriff immediately after ths names
had been drawn, started out to serve tha
summons on each of ths Jurors so se-
lected. Nearly every one of the Jurors
drawn resides in tha oountry and tha
work of serving summons upon them
will take considerable time and work.
The Jurors arc:

J. D. Smith, merchant. tabanon; H. C.
Jackson, farmer. Tangent; George K.
Haven, farmer, Waterloo; O. B. Whit-
low, farmer. Albany; James ' Kester,
tarmac Lebanon; W. F. Pfelffer, mer-
chant. Albany; W. H. Hogan, grocer.
Albany; J. H. Scott, farmer. Tangent;

' J. It. Crolsant, farmer, Jordan; Lee
Rllyeu. farmer. Bclo; B. F. Titus, farmer,
Brownavlllo; Thomas Barnes, farmer,
BoTfcVreek: J. R. Cheadle, farmer,
lbdnon; C. H. Walker, farmer, Albany;
a. B. Huber, farmer. Jordan; H. C
Jttohopt farmer, Harrlsburg; H. Blakely,
fanner, Brownsville; William Brenner,
stockdealer, Bclo; W. A. Buchnor,
farmor, Albany; T. J. Butler, carpenter.
Rock Creek; E. I Gilbert, farmer,
Waterloo; John Miller, farmer. Halney;
A. Parlow. farmer, Albany; John Wolfe,
farmor, Brownsville; Henry Struck
aseyer, farmer, Crabtree; John Young,

' farmer, Harrlaborg; N. R Lee, farmer,
Foster; U Worklngar, "farmer, Bhedd;
I. F. West, farmer. Platnvlew; I C.

- Trash, merchant, Jordan; K. D. Overton,
stork ma a. Brownsville.

SI CUTTB FOB KOFftV

ttaeclal THesstek te The JmmmT)
rhehalla, WaatL. Oct. t. Growers are

ttoldlng their bops. Thirty-on- e cents
was offered bars yesterday, but there
were no safes.
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HAPPY ENDINQ TO
PRETTY ROMANCE

, r .'
A pretty romance ef a sailor who Jove

a lassie will end' satisfactorily thlssven-tfn- g.

when Capt. Charles P I uearner Per-
kins wlU Kllen araves-Thom- as

at ths First Congregational church.
Thcrs will be no guests, and only the
witnesses Will be present. Immediately
after the quiet ceremony by Bv. H. A.
Start, Captain and .Mrs. Parking will
leave for Baa Franc laoo. where they will
live.

' Tha groom Is ana of ths beat-know- n

naval officers on tha coast, formerly
commander of the good ship Concord,
and la now In command of the tralnlng-ahl- p

Pensacola at Ban Francisco, Mra
Thomas Is the daughter of Judge John
Jamas Graves, of Baltimore, Md. Bha

BOAT CAPTAINS

ARE IN TROUBLE
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Charging that Captains Julius Allyn
of the steamer Cnarlos R. Bpenoer and
Fredertok H. Bherman of tba Bailey Oat- -
Bert have been exceeding the speed limit
of six miles per hour in going and com-
ma along Aha Willamette river. Harbor
Master M Blglln thla morning secured
from Deputy City Attorney Fltagerald
warrants for tbelc arrest. They will be
brought into court Monday morning, and
will hava to explain their alleged vtola-tlon- e

ef the ordinance to Municipal
Judge Hogua

Hnaaklnsr of tha taouble. Harbor Mas--
fer Blglln stated that the two steamers
In Question have dona considerable dam
age along the water front, and that on
Thursday afternoon, as the spencer was
returning from Tha Dallea aba waa
running so fast that her swells nearly
swamped two men In a punt at the
aide of the ship Wray Castle, moored at
the Oceanic dock. Tha men, bs said,
were engaged ia painting the aidea of
the veeael when the swell from the
Spencer came rolling In ao blgb and
strong aa to upeat ths punt. Tha ropes
were cut and tha punt lighted. With
difficulty, , It Is said, tha two men es-
caped. t

Captain Sherman or the ttauey uat- -
geft Is charged with running bla vessel
above, the speed limit It la aaid ha was
going about la miles an hour.- - Tne
harbor master says many of the large
oomnentes along tha river hava an
nealed to him to stop tha racing and
protect their Interests. Ships and crafts
have been endangered, ho aaya, oy ine
swells and great precaution ban been
necessary at times to protect property.

Ths penalty for violation or tne speaa
law is a fine of from H to 1100 or
Imprisonment for from IS to lo days.

LOAN COMPANY GAINS

BY COURT'S DECISION

Bv the decision of Circuit Judge CU--
isnd. handed down thla morning, tha
German Savings Loan society is given
title to Improved property estimated to
be worth $40,000, located at Thirteenth
and Washington streets, in this city.

Suit to establish title was brought
bv the society against and star
rah Weil. February II. The defenss en-

tered was that September 14, !S6, Ignaa
and Henrietta Frobman, .who then
owned tha property, gave them a prom-

issory note for $7,000 on borrowing that
amount, which waa secured by mort-
gage on the property.

By virtue of thla transextloa tba Watla
claimed a first Ilea on the property.
There waa a good deal of controversy
.Hfl.it dates and tha details of tha trans
action. Witnesses were brought 1 hare
fMis San Francisco for the society.
, jtide--e Cleland haa had tha matter un

der advisement for about four months.
Hia decision means a great deal to the
company on account oc tna increase in
the valuation oi property rwi.i
yoara, The society owns acme of tha
most valuable property In the city, the
most of which haa been obtained by
foreclosing mortgages.

FIVE MEN FROM THE

NAVY ARE DROWNED

(Josraal Special Berries.)
Pensacola. Fla.. Oct . Otto Bruna. H.

Hartley. W. O. roster and M. M. Clnnla.
all members of the crew of ths gunboat
Vixen, and Richard Lewla, chief machin-
ist of tha Pensacola navy-yar- d, were
drowned by .the oapsUlng of a boat to
day.

They seised the neat to go naming, una
came to thla city ins teed. They were re
turning when the occurred.

FOB JAFAJt,

(Jearaat Spedsl
Tacoma, Oct. . It la learned here, la

shipping circles, that the steamer Texan
will take from Seattle to Japan a large
consignment of steel plates audi aa are
used In the construction of warships, te
Japanese porta. The consignments are
to Individuals, but la declared contra
band. The Texan la under charter to
the Boston Steamship company. v
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has mads her home tor tha past two
years in Portland, and before that lived
la Eugene), where she waa graduated
from the state university.

Rumor aya ttwtCupid sent his fate-
ful dart one afternoon when a certain
young woman with a party waa the
guest of tha captain of ths Concord. The
boisterous waves of the Willamette and
the Inconsiderate lurching of the , ship
disturbed her equanimity to such an ex-te-

that she called for protection, and
the captain liked tha task so well that
ha applied for a permanent Job. They
were entertained last eight by Major Mc--
Donell with a dinner at the Commercial
club, and today by Count Wilson with a
luncheon at tha Hotel Portland.

LIQUOR QUESTION

; IN LANE COUNTY

TOTS TJf ' BOVMMMMM

AS TO WllTaBS UQVO
BB BOIP T.OOAti

OUsOUJsATBB FXTXTXOaT
"

FOB IAUOT. '

gpirial BlsaateS te The Jeansl.)
Eugene, Or Oct.- - t. The question of

whether or --not liquor wll be sold in
Lane county will be sattled at tha eleo-tlo- n

In November. The local option com-
mittee which haa been circulating the
petition asking that ths question be
submitted to tha voters, yesterday Sled
it) with the county court and the eoart
ordered that the question ef prohibition
or no prohibition be plaoed oa the bal-lot- a.

Tha petition, contained 171 names, but
ths county clerk found that only 13 per-
sons whose names are signed thereon
are legal votera Thla lg only SC moto
than required by law. -

, Weed dsn thai Baildlxer. - :

The Kugene school board la now dis
cussing tha question of another public
school building. The increase In attend-
ance at the aeveral schools thla year
over last year Is little short of. mar-
velous, showing a wonderful growth .In
the city's population. In addition to the
two additional teachers employed Just
a week ago, the board la now compelled
to employ another one to take care of
the overflow - of .puplla In tha second
grade rooms of all of tha buildings.
Thla will make a teaching force of 14
persons for the four public school build
Ings of the city. It la predicted that
within one year a fifth building will be
under eoDdtruotioa.

Last night the Springfield Woodmen of
the World dedicated their new hall
building by giving a ball. A large num-
ber of Eugene young people and repre
sentatives from every Woodmen lodge
la the county were la attendance. The
new building Is built of brick and is two
stories high. The lower floor Is devoted
te business uses and tha upper floor la
divided, into a lodge hall and a dance

DEMENTED SAILOR

WILL BE DEPORTED
ft. ':.
' (SpeeUl nesatea te Tae Jesraal.)

i Tacoma, Wash,, Oct. C Frits Johna
a demented sailor, taken from the Ger-
man ship Bertha, will be deported to
Oermany. That la the verdict of tha
government Inspectors, who have Just
completed an examination aa to the un-
fortunate man's vendition.

It la probable that Johns will be sent
back to Germany in charge of an in-
spector, at the expense of the Bertha
owners, fend not permitted to return oa
that

Brefccrage Firm Opens,

The firm f A. K Swensson A Co.
composed of A. F. Swennson, who for ths
last two years has been connected with
Hartman, Thorn peon A Powers; Walter
K. Biles, northwestern special agent of
the Milwaukee Mechanics' Insurance
company, of Milwaukee, Wla, and Gue-t- af

Swensson. of MoHne, 111.,

who haa had IB years experience in real
estate and colonisation1 business haa
opened offices in rooms 11 and IS, No.
26 Washington street. Their aim will
he to make ths great resourose of Ore-
gon known to the people of the east and
middle west through thslr correspond
ents in every city and secure tracts for
colonisation In connection with a general
city real aetata, Insurance and loan bual- -

BT VBIOaT OOOaTTT.

(Special Dfapatefe te The learsel.)
La Grande, Or.. Oct. The president

of the Commercial club, Thomas 8.
Walsh, has appointed W. G. Hunter. 8.
B. Bhlnehsrt, Ed 'Con-lay- Sam Brooks
and J. B. Reynolds to represent Union
county at tha fifteenth session of ths
trans-Mississip-pi Commercial congress,
which will be held at St. Leu Is next
week. These representatives wore
among the it passengers who left Union
county for the fair yesterday morning.

(Seed) Mssetea te The TeerasL)
Tacoma, Oct. I. Bert Moore, a trusted

employe of tha North End market. Ta-
coma. has been missing slnoe Sunday.
Today tha pollea were notlAed. There
Is no reason for hia absence, aa his ac-

counts seem all right. He years
old. dark hair, sandy mustache and
weighs ! pounda.

' MOSBBBT FOSBUS FOUOB.

(Special Dfepsteb te Tae Jearoal.l ;

, Tacoma. Oct. A Tacoma police ar
puxsled over the robbery of Thomas
Prime, S theoeophlcal lecturer, who lost
S12 In money, a gold watch and a pair
of eyeglasses while a guest of Dr. B. S.
Scott, a local dentist. Mr. Prima Is an
old mend of tha doctor's. Ths family
lg away, end Mr. Prime waa sleeping
downstalra. near the entrance. In the
morning his clothes ware mlsstnav. They
were found tn the back yard with the
pockets rifled. '
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r fgaeeisl Dteaatee at Tea JeeraeL)
Salem, Or- - OoC . The assertion to

made that tha decision of Judge Hamil
ton of Corvallls la tha question aa to
whether a , o&lld may be transferred
from ona district to another at the will
of the child's parents or guardian, and
Insist on taktna its proportion of the
school money with It, reversed State
Superintendent Aekerman'a decision on
this point, hut la thla it would seem that
the assertion la wrong. Thla decision
was by tha attorney general, who held
that "may". was mandatory In this oase.

Mr, Ackermaa haa held all the time
that the matter la. ona for adjudication
between ths directors of the two dis-
tricts interested. ' -

This Is well proven from the following
taken from tba advance sheets df Super
intendent Aekerman'a forthcoming re
port, wnica nas oeen written ror some
days, and shows bis position la the mat
ter.

Superintendent Ackermaa says among
other recommends tlooa which be will
make In hia report: J

--Subdivision 11. aeetlong SI to tt.
Bellinger St Cotton's code, should be
amended to read as follows: The board
of directors shall have ths power to
admlti scholars of other districts, pro-
vided, aaid pupil ahall pay a tuition fee
which shall be prescribed by the board
of directors. .The board Of directors of
any district may, at its deacretlon,
transfer to another diatrlet any eblld
together with all school money due by
apportionment to such child, whenever
the parent or guardian ahall present a
written request accompanied by a
written permit from the board of direc-
tors of ths district to which tha child is
to be transferred- -'

The reason for thla change hi
obvious," says Mr. Ackermaa.

"The attorney generaVhas ruled that
th word "may in this subdivision haa
the force of tha word lauat,' hence the
transfer Is mandatory on tha school
board of the pupils' home district, no
matter how unjust tha demand may be.

"That la to say. If for dny reason, a
pupil becomes dissatisfied with . the
school conditions ha may bo transferred
to another district, which lo many in-
stances la Insisted On regardless of

hftgbt'or justice, thus paving tha way for
insubordination Iq the school and dis
cord among tha patrons. "

In talking .of the intent ef the law
yesterday, Ackermaa aaid;

"Thla law waa Intended to make eos
albla these changes where not permit-
ting them would oauaa a hardship to the
pupilf Thus If the ohlld'a parenta should
remove from one district tor another. K
would be obvlouely unjust that the child
should not have too privilege of a trans
fer and that the money apportioned to
that pupil by the county or state should
not accompany him. Also where the
pupil would have dllfleulty In reaching
tha school In tha district to which he
was geographically attached, fur lack of
bridgea across a stream, or for other
physical reaeona which should appear
sufficient to the directors of each district
Interested. But I do not believe It waa
ever intended that where a pupH should
become at outs with his teacher for
some trivial question he should be al
lowed to demand that ha be transferred.''

The state board of examiners fund,
which consists of fees paid by applicants
for teachers' stats eertinoates and di
plomas, and disbursements under which
are made oa warrants Issued by the
state board of education for axpensee
of the state board, ataada la the follow
ing oonditioa today:

For the period. October !, dfOf, to Sep-
tember 10, 1M4, the amount received
from appllcanta for state papers waa
II, M0; deposited with the state treas-
urer, IS. 60s; refunded to appllcanta,
S2ti total, tS.MA.
Tha funds ware disposed of ao follows:

Balance In tha atata treasury. October
I, IftOS, S6l.04; paid Into treasury, Oc-
tober- 1, 100S, to September 10, MOi,
13.601; total, tl.Set.04.

Warranta oa treasurwor aa per an-
nexed schedule, $lt7il.(S; balance in
treasury. September SO, 1004, 100.01 to-
tal. 11,800.04.

Of ths amount drawn from the treas-
ury. $10.00, waa for expressaga and
007.14 for printing. Tha remainder waa
for preparing questions and grading
papers.

The statement of the school law aa
count from March lo, 1001, to October 1,
1004, under senate resolution No. 4, Feb-
ruary 11. 1001. la aa followei

Number received from the stats prin-
ter, IMOOt number school laws gratui-
tously distributed was 0,000; number
oeld, 7fj still oa hand, 4,911; total,
II, 800.

Tha foods were disposed of aa fol-
lows: Tha amount received for 70S cop-le- e

at eenta. being $101, was paid Into
tba atata treasury.

YteOery few athrtoe.
lodge Galloway In deportment Ke. 1

of tha circuit court haa filed hia decree
in the oaaa of the city of Salem against
tha Mintos for an injunction against
thslr interfering 'with tha city using
gravel from Mlnto Island. under con
tract or grant mads by John Mlnto. Tba
decree requires that the Mintos recog-
nise tha rights of tha city In th gravel
bar. but sets forth that tha city ahall
take gravel only from the lower end of
the bar and that It ahall take gravel
for Its own legitimate use and for no
other purpose. Further that tt shall au
thorise tha was of the gravel only with
in the proper city limits. Thla after all
la a victory for the Mintos, as tba decree
of tha court establishes the position they
asked the city to .recognise before the
caae went to trial.

. OOOB SAXB FOB BOBSST8.
'

SMetat mspateh te The Jsarsal.l
La Grande, Or., Oct S. Thar haa

been a fine sale for eastern Oregon
horses m the central states in the last
three months, and many hava gone out
from Union county.

'Ths horesa handled were from 1,100
to 1,200 pounda and broke for medium
farm use, and sold for from 110 to M0
a head. In Union county thay gall for
ISO a head.

USJBUfB lOUHsf BOhtB.
(SneHsl Dtasetes le The Jearaat.)

Roeeburg. Or.. Oct. S. Oon. John T.
Richards, Inspector-gener- al of tha na
tional and atata soldiers homes of th
far easterh stated, and of those In Um
a tales west of the Rocky mountains,
haa finished an Inspection of the Vet-
erans' home at thla place. He expressed
himself as weM pleased with tha man-
agement, under the direction of Com-
mandant Elder.

; 9. B. BVTTOBT BBOPS BBAB.

(gpartal Mepatek te Tat JearasL) ' "

Tacoma, Oct. 0. J, B. Sutton, presi-
dent of the Puget Bound Sa rinse bank,
thla city, dropped dead yesterday vea--

- ' v
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t
STB sad ST atsvrlaoa Bt. W, Fark.

while using a telephone In a grocery
store at Sixth avenue and O streets. Ha
waa Tt yeera ef age, and had bean a real-de- nt

of Tacoma It years. Ho a
wMow one son.

(SseeUt te The fesraaL)
Tacoma. Oct. I. Tea Indian boya,

foot sore and weary, applied for admit-
tance te the Pnyallup Indian achool

They claimed to come from
Chehalle, but later It waa learned that
thay truants front . the Indian
school at Salem. Or. - T,hey will bs re
turned there today. '.

(Special measles te Tna JesrsaLI
- Otympta, Wash., Oct. I W. TJ
Lewa and wife ware bringing their 4-- y

ear-ol- d daughter to this city to a doc-
tor the child died la Its mother's arms.
The little one waa .suffering from ton
sill tie. ,

(Se-rt-al mapatvft to the tearaal.)
Independence, Or, Oct. I. The monu-

ment' erected ' by tha Woodmen of the
World at Ihdependonee. over tha grave
of D. Simpson, who died nt Monmouth
a short time ago, will be unveiled oa
Sunday, October f
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